Resources for
Farmer Veteran Coalition Members
during the COVID-19 Emergency

*Small Business Administration

How they can help: The SBA is offering designated states and territories, low-interest federal disaster loans for working capital to small businesses suffering substantial economic injury as a result of the Coronavirus (COVID-19).

Apply Here: https://disasterloan.sba.gov/ela/

Learn more about the SBA’s Disaster Assistance in Response to the Coronavirus: https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19

*USDA Food and Nutrition Service

How they can help: Offering flexibilities and contingencies in the following existing programs: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Women, Infants and Children (WIC) and National School Lunch and Breakfast programs. Even if you have not qualified for SNAP in the past, you may qualify now.

How to apply: Find our local SNAP office here: https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/state-directory
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic

*USDA Farm Service Agency

How they can help: The FSA offers various disaster Assistance Programs that help with loss in livestock, honeybees, farm-raised fish, crops and trees.

How to apply: Contact your local FSA office here: https://www.fsa.usda.gov/state-offices/index
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/disaster-assistance-program/index

*The Independence Fund

Who they help: Veterans and caregivers who have been served by The Independence Fund in the past, or are currently involved in one of our programs, and have emergent needs.

How they can help: mortgage/rent, utilities, childcare, transportation services, home WiFi services, household cleaning and upkeep, grocery and medical product delivery and streaming services for work and learning.

How to apply: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOovKlj9KrX7IDHNumuxAHzs5WMBJrTzdJus2_X0dQA F8RQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&fbclid=IwAR005ONKvqJrZDH16-DusWu6pQaFtaXeE_cguqtCslCOmSxxNCSJM0OsFqXo